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Vmt plod tieng Wk your Bmndmother did Wow
you. coufSr (mdwmbbliv. bending and rubbing.

cram owsr
hwifces housework oasr. It dowis cwrytMnir and
Injures nothing. More economical than toap.

Madoonty by THE N. K. FAtRDANK COMPAMY.
Chicago. New York. Boston, St. Louta.

Maker ot OVAL FftiRY spat.

nlNEMAN'S BARGAINS.

Italian Prunes, 8 lbs.,
25o

Petlto Prunes, 8 lbs.,
'25c.

Pink Beans, 10 lbs.,
25o

Small White Deans, 8 lbs.,
25c.

Good Flour, per sack,
70c.

Sweet Oranges, per dozen,

; .
igc.

Cargo Fancy Lemons", per dozen,
' ; 20c.

Black Figs, per lb.,
5c.

,'UOoa uooKing moiaBBcw, per uhiiuii,
aj 30c

' J Fanoy Table Syrup, per- - gallon.
; 50c.
.. Scotch Oats, per pk'g.

' a . 10c.
. "iMacaronl, No. 1, large size boxes
!i 4 white or yelloW, per box, 35-5-.

Jumbo Mush, 2 lbs.,
v 5c.
4 'Bring us your buttor and oggfl. Wo
$pay hlghost mnrkot prlco, coah or

.i

' laorchandlae.

M. T. RINEMAN
132 State 8t. Telephone 131

i Buy Walker's
Guaranteed Paints'

When you want paint for

your houso or your carriage that
' Is mixed ready for the brush,

C you can find It at Walker's, the

carriage trimmer and painter. I

' carry a large stock of tho best

paints In tho world. Try my

'varnish gloss buggy paint. One
1

,, coat will make your buggy look

like hew.

C. H. Walker
, 100 Commercial Street.WHUIE WING SANG CO.

140 STATE ST.
Best kinds fancy goods, drv goods mat-

tings, ellke, embroidery, lacos. Pull
lint whlto nAderwcar, wrappers, aud
waists now on ealo very cheap.

-- THE ELITE CaFE
208 Commercial Strict

Meals nt all hours. Open day and
night.

Only placo in tho city handling tho
famous

OLYMPIA BEER
Is the Kocoptlon ,oon. Wholesale
and reUll. Bnl

E ECKBRLEN, Proprietor

fBf S. C. STONE, JH. D,

C& PROPRIETOR OP

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM, OREGON.

Tbe fltorea(two !i number) aro located
at No. 235 and 201 Commorclal at.,
find- - aro well etockoii with a cotnploto
lino of dructt aud mediolnos, tollot
artlclotf, perfumery, brushos, otc,
Has had somo 25 yoara ozporlouoo In
the practice of modlcluo nud now
makos no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or proaorlptlou.

$arfs German Salve
'''UtU qGlckly all cuts, or Itrulsos.
'Draws soronoss out of la me back, aud
draws slivers out of flush which olton
broak off too short to pull. Sticks liko
sticking planter. Try It and you will
never be without, toy mall 35o.

L. M. BARR,
120 State St. Salem, Ore.

Summer Normal
Tho first term of the Capital Bummer

Normal begins on Monday May 6, and
eeatlnues eight weeks.

Olassos will bo Jormod in all tho
branches required for state aud county
papers.

For further Information addiow

, J, KRAPS, Salem, Ore.
dAw 480 lm
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Chamberlain or Furnish
For Governor Which?

flT N T1I1B gubernatorial cumpiiign (he people

II havo (lenmiuled jirogreHS on certain linen.

11 There Imtf heen an unaniiiiouH deihaiid of the
people in all parties for certain finnnciiil

Ibattaa
changes JrjyromfiHtato government

Thopllfllnd theniHelvcH entering upon an elec-

tion of stnte offlcialrt for four yearn wilh an antl(piated
syutGin of paying them fecn and penpilHitUH that
Would he n dingraoc to a well ordered territory.

Under thatHyntem the secretary of state is draw-

ing compensation under nearly thirty different laws
and receiving Compensation that is out of all propor-
tion to tho service rendered.

The state treasurer is paid in fees, salary and
perquisites nn'd hat? besides the income.-fron- t the use
of public moneys or has had in the past in un-

known amounts.
This has heen proven in a court of record when a

state treasurer the past year sued for the collection of
hack interest on' funds thatwere proven to lie stnte
funds ' ,

The abolition of lids system of paying state of-

ficers in direct, violation of the state constitution was
agitated for six months before there yin any 'cam-- ,

paign begun iutOregon.
Tun .Touitis'AL published all tho laws and facts

from the records on these mailers, and they were never
called in question by anyone. The matter was made
public and papers were scattered all over the state.

The demand for this reform was acquiesced in
by somo of the most prominent men in tho Republican
and Democratic party. Notice was served1 on the po-

litical conventions and the demand was incorporated
into their platforms.

All the candidates for stnte ofllco had notice that
this reform wauld bo demanded by (he people. What
was done in the open light of day went into political
history and then the campaign was begun.

Tim Journal was solicitous that the iniittar not
escape the attentidnOf candidates and both Oeer and
Chamberlain readily assented to pledge their hearti-
est support' trr tills reform on tho campaign if nomin-
ated.

Mr. Lowell replied and declared (hat this Hat sal-

ary reform could be enacted and was clearly the intent
of the constKution. Other candidates replied favor-
ing the reform but never a word could bo got from Mr.,
Furnish.

When Mr. Furnish was nominated he merely
stated (hat ho stood on tho Republican platform.
Whdn Mr. Chamberlain was nominated he flatly de-

clared himself heart and soul for Hat salaries. '

On the campaign it was supposed that Mr. Fur-
nish would declare himself. It was expected that he
would do more thou be u merely perfunctory candi-
date- Hdiuding on a party platform, ns it rests largely
with (ho chief executive of a people to shape and do-clar- o

tho revenue policies of the state for the people.
Rut he has been onlirely negative on tho question

that is of tho most vital importance to the people. At
Salem prominent Republicans sought to iutorvicw
him on (ho question but could extract no opinions.

Chamberlain lias everywhere championed this re-

form 'and has gone so far as to say that ho would favor
a special session of tho legislature to enact u Hat sal.
nry law to-tak- o elt'ect before state oilldalH aro sworn
Into ofllco in January.

That Is tho utterance of a man who means what
ho says and has no views to conceal on this matter.

Contrast his outspokon declarations everywhere
with tho muffled and muzzled utterances of Furnish,
that he stands on the platform.

Chamberlain Is positive and outspoken. The
Republican nominee is a blank.

Can Furnish blame anyono for concluding (hat
ho is indifferent on a very vital matter?

The people havo every reason to believe that no Hat
salary law wll bo enacted if they elect Mr. Furnish
governor.

Tho Oregoninn has said there Is nothing in it for
tho hoya, that u vote against Furnish In a vole against,
retaining tho Philippine!) and that that In (ho great
overshadowing issue in thin election.

Cau tho people ho so blinded to their own inter-est- s

an to elect a governor on a bogus innuo of retain-
ing tho Philippines when they have a ehunco to put
into ulToct u Hat salary law that wll save them ?2QQ,.
000 In four yearn and remove one of tho groatst causes
or legislative corruption?

Under tho elrcumstancen they will bo justified In
electing Mr. Chamberlain governor of Oregon by an
overwhelming majority nud (hen ask Governor Oeyr
(o call n special session of (ho legislature before, (lja
regular session and pans a salary bill.

The Initiative in with tho people if they want this
reform.

Tho ltiiftivliltaui platform fuyoru direct
iii() (or tho first Ume In Oregon there is u

for P. B. senator on the Australian killoi. That

man is T. T. (leer, a Republican (o the core, but Fur-
nish, Fulton, Matthews and their henchman, Bcott,
are fighting him. They don't believe in the principle

-- and they're afraid of the man, Oeer.

Scott the Real Bolter

ff F MR. FURNISH should wake up the morn-1- 1

ing after the election, with the impression
II tlmt he has been struck with a brick house

he can read the editorial page of the Oregon-ian-o- f

May 30 th for an explanation. Under tho date
mentioned wo are told that C. E. S. Wood has the ad-

vantage over Oeer, in the fact that he was nominated
by a convention, while Geer nominated himself. Tin's
translated means, "Gentlemen of the Push, the Hon.
Jt Matthews directs me to instruct you to devote elec-

tion day to industriously sawing a hole into Mr. Geer's
windpipe." And that you can best perform that
pleasant task by voting for C. E. S. Wood by this
means you will make Geer look liko a mutilated quar-
ter, and it is safe as Wood is a Democrat, and can't be
elected anyway, and it will leave a clear Held for
Charley Fulton to cpme prancing into the ring and
walk oil with the whoje bakery. What could be more
supremely beautiful? If nnybady calls us fusionists
or otherwise than immaculate pure and patriotic, give
him a rag time deal in the slats. By Sunday or Mon-

day at furthest, the Oregonian will openly espouse the
cause of C. E. S. Wood.

Tho Orcgoniaii accuses Geer of sulking in his
tent and asks, "Upon what grounds can he appeal to
the people for their endorsement?" Now, while we
think of it, did Gov. Lord make a single speech for
Geer? Did ho ever show a friendship for Geer's.eun-dlducy- ?

Yet Lord was the Oregonian's ideal of consis-
tency and party loyally. It is true Geer did not ask
him for help. Did not need his assistance in fact. The
people by an overwhelming majority stood by with
their votes and cast them cheerfully on election day.
If Governor Geer is the pitiful, insignificant subject
for ridicule, as the Oregonian would indicate, why this
persistent appeal to him from the friends of Furnish,
"Save, O save him, or he jwrisli." The Oregonian is
several kinds of n "chump" if it does not see that in
these appeals it is giving Geer credit for being the
most most potent factor in Oregon politics.

One thing is sure Governor Geer is legally before
the people. In the matter of political consistency and
loyalty to. (ho tenets of the Republican parly, he is a
bright and shining light in comparison with Uarvey

'Scott, or even Jack Matthews. He is (ho pioneer in
trying to make a practical application of the law, to
secure to the people the right to elect their United
States senators by popular vote. J. .Matthews, H.
Scott and Fulton also are all sweetly singing in per-
fect unison, "O, won't (here be a happy; happy time!"
when this reform is consummated? And still every
mother's son of (hem will show (heir rank duplicity
by voting for O. 13. S. Wood. It is u cut and dried
program, and not one of them will try truthfully to
gainsay this statement, deer's friends should fully
understand these facts and deal with' tho matter as it
desorven..

Uy the way, why doesn't some one. tell Scott that
there are other Republican candidates on the ticket
besides Furnish and Judge Williams? Ho doesn't
seem (o know it.

It .Is All Fixed
.?.

Up for Oregon

'Wp' HID VOTE on the Philippine Civil Govern- -
1 ment net in the senate of the United States

'tm . has been put off until after tho state elec-

tion.
Tho Indian War Veteran's pension bill has been

promised consideration by the speaker of tho house
and will surely puss after the election.

After (he eleetiou Portland in to havo part of the
. commissary trade of the army in the Philippines that

ban all been going via the Paget Souud ports.
Those things are all attended to and for God's sake

vote for Furnish unless you want Oregon wiped olT
the map of the world more completely than tho Island
of Martinique.

For forty yearn this state ban boon duped with
just such HtuiT before election, and tho state has been
made the football of u gang of selllsh Portland poli-
ticians.

Its development has been retarded, population
lum been kept out, its public lands-hav- been stolen,
its commerce tlirottlod, and its pride and publie spirit
humiliated, by just such rot an the above thrown out
to (ho people just before election.

Of course, the voters will swallow it all and
again turn Oregon over to (lie gang of incompetents
like Geo. 11. WlRiamn, Hurvoy Scott, John H. Mitch-ell- ,

who nro helping Since, forty years to keep this state
on a low plane politically.

Closing Words for
a Business Program

thin campaign Tiiu JointXAL has fought for

fN its own program, and for i(s own candidates,
made up from the different tickets. The
program consists of putting all state ofllcialn

on fiat salaries, and turning all fees into the state
treasury.

This program had to be fought at the beginning
of a four-yea- r term of administration, or else let the
state, government drag along In its present unsatisfac-
tory condition.

In making this light Tin-- : Journal has sought to
he impersonal and non-partisa- n, and has so far suc-

ceeded that all three parties that have political plat-

forms have endorsed this demand for Hat salaries.
Tiik Journal believes that the state ticket at the

head of these columns should be'elected, and hns fully,
. and, we believe, fairly, given its reasons, and now

leaves the matter with its readers.
Mr. Chamberlain, for governor, lias made .a gal-

lant and able fight, for the principles we advocate in
state affairs, and if lie is elected they wil be carried
into effect faithfully and energetically and honestly.

For state printer Mr. Godfrey should be elected,
because he is competent, and will not resist the ell'orb
to put that ofllco in tho salary class, and reduce the
expenses of carrying it on in a creditable manner.

Four years ago this county was in debt 100,000
in round numbers. A fight was begun through Tiik
Journal to reduce salaries and get out of debt, and
(he Republicans were driven to make pledges.

They were driven by the opposition to promise to
get the county out of debt and to run the county for
a current, expense of as near a year as possi-

ble.
Ry the aid of energetic work on (he part of a Dem-

ocratic tax collector, and through the faithful
among Republican officials, the current ex-

penses of the county were reduced" to 15,000 a year.
The floating county debt has been wiped out and

the county treasury 1ms a cash surplus-,-- and with g(tpd

management at least 125,000 to the good stands to
the credit of tho Republican county government.

This result has been possible by a faithful non-

partisan Citizens' administration of "this city for the
past three years. That city administration hns ?50,-00- 0

to the good compared with four years preceding.
Tho Citizens' city government stopped running

all fee bills against the county, and this justice district
has also had a hayseed administration, and has run as
few bills as possible against the county.

Still we believe when county officials do well the
fact should be recognized, and for this reason Tub
Journal advocates the elect ion of (he entire Republi-
can county ticket.

Tho Republicans have wiped out the debt, stop-
ped bad leaks, reduced current expenses lowei than
any county in the stnte of our population one-hal- f

lower than Clackamas, with less wealth and people
than Marion. They have kept their pledges, and the
people should stand by the ticket in Marion county,
and we believe they will.

If we' wore speaking to the people of Clatsop,
Olnckamarf or Polk counties, and some other counties,
we should stand by the Citizens' ticket in those conn-tie- s.

The Republicans in those counties have run up
a record just opposite from Marion.

The Republican legislative ticket in Marion conn-t- y

deserves hearty support b.ccnuso the convention
was fairly conducted, and no attempt was made to
shut out the minority in making up the ticket.

Roth factions of the Republican party are repre-
sented on the Marion county legislative ticket. All
the nominees are pledged to go into a fair caucus,
and pledged to secure a direct nomination law.

TJio three senatorial nominees Croisan, Furrnr
and riohson are men of character and stability, and
the five candidates for representatives are better than
the average that are put up for that poorly paid office.

It is Of tho greatest importance (o the city of Sa-lor- n

that n solid, harmonious delegation be elected
for this county. The city of Salem has a great future,
and an united delegation is very important.

Tun Journal does not advise anyone to scratch a
single man on the Republican county or legislative
ticket. If Republicans, for personal or other reasons,
scratch any man on tho Republican ticket, we can con'
sclent lously ask (hem to veto for W. T. Sla(or, of Sa-le-

or Mayor Tomlinson, on the Democratic ticket
this is loft to your judgment, as well as ours.

For justice of the peace and constahlo Tiih
Jouiuwvl is supporting (he present incumbents, and
can vouch for them as honest and ofllclont.

In conclusion Tub Journal reiterates its 'do
mauds for better business management c nf.
fairs.

In this a business administration has reduced

- . I

current expenses' CO per cent and improved the
government - v

In this county the introduction of better bush
methods hns reduced current expenses from Sonnn!

'O00to ?4B,000 a year.
If our state officials are put on flat salaries, full

and fairly compensative, they will be well paii
'50;000 a year saved to the taxpayers.

If revenue bills aro passed to tax the gross earnin
of franchises now entirely escaping taxation ?100000
can be added to the annual income of the state.

These policies for which Toe Journal contend
in state affairs will hurt no one, rind will relieve tl
overburdened land owners, who now pay nineteo
twentieths of all the state taxes.

A business program would mnko a difference of
150,000 a year to the good in the state treasury, and

if tho people do not take this up and put it Into ef.
feet, after what has been' demonstrated in Salem nnl
Marion county, it will' fault if theysulTc
from high taxes, nrnV'thc values dPproperty arc d-
epressed and industries 'languish. -

Tub Journal has done its duty. The voters must
do the rest.

A Law to Line Up Voters

jm HE EUCFDNE REGISTER is pursuing the
1 arduous and sometimes Unprofitable career

m of conducting :n party Organ. It says:
"The Register joins with other party p

pers in tho county fighting the battles' of the llcpubli-ca-

party year in and year out, day and night and

even on Sundays, keeping up the 'routine of newsp

per work that helps in muintu'iiiing-th- e party organ-

ization. In view of this fact would it be justice to the

Republican papers of the county for a Republican
majority to give the hcriff's ofllco to Democratic pa

pers, especially after they have already had the office

for four years by courtesy of Republican votes?"
It argues that a newspaper that fights the battles

of a sheriff in a campaign ought to have the business

of that official's office. It wants a law to Hue up the

voters to vote the whole party ticket, from the stan-
dpoint that the party exists to give the organ businesi

It says:
"Why should there be one law of politics for a

newspaper and another law for the voters of its party.

The Register is expected to support every candidate
on the county Republican ticket and there would boa

howl go up from all over the county if we did not do

so. Why should not tho same rule apply to the voters

within the party ranks."

No Place for the
Snobbish 'Fraternity

gl" N n recent article in the World's Work, on the

II subject of the Leland Standford, Jr., U-
ntil vorsity, William Irwin says that the poor

student there is the rule that the man who

waits on (he (able at the Standford Inn goes out afte-

rward to sing on the steps with the man whom liehai

just served. After presenting this picture of a fine

democracy, Mr. Irwin qualifies it in the following

words :

The fraternities-objec- t labor by their

members; otherwise no Stanford student finds that

work affects his social standing.
Since "the fraternities object to manual labor bj

their -- members," Mrs. Lelnnd Stanford and the far

ulty of the university should object to the fraternities.

When these social organizations decline to admit

within their circle a young man or young woman

or 'she 'has to work for a living while going

through the university, the ostrncization is as com

pleto ns though it was pronounced by the university

Itself.

Certainly that institution is not conducted on

purely democratic lines which says to the poor bo;

who applies at its portals:
You innv outer lim-- o niifi vhn mnv nvail yourM"

- -- . ..vw .v JW mmj -- - w

of all the advantages of which the university offer

The university; as such, will think none tho less of

you because you may have to work outside the boar

of study to support yourself, but you must not exp1

to be able to enjoy the fraternities with boys audu

whose parents have money, and you must not feel &orf

u you are not permitted, by reason of your jx"'.
to join iu the social side of life at the university.

supplied by the fraternities.
Tim in nir t0 i.o. ..: u.Mnii it noorW

receives at the Stanford University if what Mr. B"
Bays is correct. That it does not over-stat- e theca

may he attested liv nmnv n r,nt nud many ft J08"

man and young woman who, havo had reason tok

Of the workings of soma of the fraternities in tltf

schools of California.
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